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MOVE TOWARD ANNEXATION

Morgan Oomos to the Front on the Hawaiian
Question ,

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED IN SENATE

If Ailoplocl > ) > ' Ilnlll lloil-r * AVIII Ae-

voiilplloli
-

tin- Itrsiillllli -
enl a TM o-'I'lilnlx

Vote.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Teh. 7. An amendment of-

nioro than ordinary Importance ) nml slgnlfl-
canco

-

at this tlmo was proposed lo the
f-enato today by Mr.. Morgan of Alabama to-

tlio resolution offered a fovv days ago by
.MrVliUo of California. Mr. White's reso-

lution
¬

declared that It was tlio right of the
people of Hawaii to maintain their own
form of government , and tlio United States
ouKlit to In no wlao Interfere with 11. Mr-

.Morgan's
.

amendment provides distinctly for-

th annexation of the Hawaiian Islands , de-

claring
¬

that the present government has a-

rliht; to make such cession to tills country.
The prcaentatlon of n memorial prepared

by the Into Admiral Warden , elided some
Interesting statements regarding the his-

toric
¬

fight In Hampton Roads between the
(Monitor and the Mcrrlmac. The Bcnate was
In executive session during the remainder
or the afternoon.-

A
.

communication was received by the
ncnato from the secretary of war present-
Ins the urgent necessity for Immediate
m tlon to control the disorderly elements that
arc assembling In Alaska.-

Mr
.

I randier ( N. II. ) , presented a memoihl
which tailed to thu attention of the senate
ono of the irost thrilling events of the chll
war The memorial was prepared In 1871-

Iby tlio late Admiral Word on , who as n
lieutenant In thu navy , commanded the
Monlirr In the historic fight In Hampton
Jload.s liotwot'ii that and the Meiil-
mnc

-

Mr Chan ller said that Admiral
Wordi'n conceived the Idea that H would
1m inoper for the government of the United
State" to pay to the officers and crew1 of the
Monitor the mini of00 each In the natiiro-
of pile money , but after having prepared the
memorial concluded not to present It-

to congiesa lest his motive might bo mls-
constiued

-

Mr Chandler sill he now tonic
o laslon to present the memorial himself
and ho hoped that congress might hec Its
viy tlrar , In vlcn of the wonderful vlctoiy
Achieved by Lieutenant Worden , to do-

fiometnlng substantial for the sunh Ing-
membrin of his family who a o not In Rood
financial clrpunislanies Mr Chandler wan
of tlio opinion that this vvns not a case
flimply for a pension , us tlie extraordinary
hcrvlecn renlcrcd by the Monitor com-
mander

¬

and crew rendered It deserving of
(special consideration lie silted that the
memorial be rofcncd to thp naval committee ,

bis Idpa b"ing , he. said , that the committee
and the hcrretarj of the nav > rould evolve
some whcrebj .suitable recoKiiltlon by-
tlo government rould be made of the great
services rendered this ccuntiy by A'mlral-
Woiden Mr Hale ( Mp ) paid a high tribute
todmlral Warden both as n man and
jinval olHcer. and ho appealed to the
senate to accord pot only Just , but generous
treatment to the surviving members of his
family.

V houao bill autlim the secretary of
the tieasurj to purchase or have constructed
a suitable revenue putter for u.so on the
Yukon liver , Alaska , at a eot not to exceed
? 40 000 , was passed.-

Mr
.

Chandler secured the adoption of n-

reflation directing the Intcistato Com-
mu

-
n com ml islon to tiansnilt to the senate

so mlieli of the testimony taken by the
eoiimlFslon In the iirncedlngd Known m the
K w Yoik Produce : case and the
giain Invcbtlgiitlon cabes of 1S)7!) as relates
to the Joint Trallle association ugreemen
and any netlon thereunder lit the pooling o-

liallle or ollicrwlse.-
Mr

.

Morgan ( Ala ) , called attention to the
Tisulutleu Introduced a fe.v daja ago by-

JTr White (Cat ) , concerning this eountiy's
attitude toward Hnwnil and proporod action
fellow ing amendment thereto.-

Th
.

it 'ho ropubllror Hawaii , established
lu ind bis a upon Us piosuit constitution , Is
. ) ilKlitr.nl Kovi-rnmcnt nnd his IIPPII nm
still Is i cognised ns Mich by the Unltor-
St iton of America niiil by other Rroai-
povvcvs. . without any question bj nn itloii-
of Its rightful and Mjvup'gn Independence
find Rild constitution 1" the tine nnd iifC-
nlrrcl

-, -
aut'iorltv tint IKcs I ho. meistirp and

the (llstilliiition of the lights nnd p v.irs-
of crovcinment In tliit lepubllc while fall
e-cinstjmtlon remains In force

Th it In conformity with the p-clstlm; con-
stitution

¬

of the ippublhof Hiwall and o
long as tlio panic Is In foicp the lioweis n-
lRovrrnmont n cdci In nnd me to be eeiI-

wrd
-

by tinIntiimbfnts of the dr-pai tmcnth-
trltmim's' 'ind ofllues , eicviti'd by M lid oon-
HtltiiMnn

-
nnd tilled In piirsiuiipo of 1 ivv , 'In-

4ln uvfnl electots under mild constitution
who ( ] U ihfv ns such bv t iking the oith ol-
nl'c it I 'iid prescribed theieln nnd delegates
to lmnIn the government ol Uavvnll ac-
cord'ng

-
' to the lights secured to them In

- ild constitution and to the extent and In-

tlo mntinor therein provided so long-as the
B ime Is in force.-

nd
.

HTld HJvernnipnt of the lepubllc of-

llnwnll linvlng , In due form signified Its
on pnt In the manner piovlded In Its con-

stitution
¬

tint the Han all in Isl inds , vvth
nil IMP tPirltorv nppiirtemnt thereto , over
vvhlehmid govprnmont now elnlms to
n is. sovereign Jurisdiction , .shall bo un-
iHMd

-
to and become n jiait of thn toril-

lorv
-

of the I'nlteil States of America nnd-
siill be HUhinet to the national powei nnd-
'ovinUn Jurisdiction tlicieof , It IH hereby
enacted nnd declnred that H-ild cession Is-
uc I'jitod , latlfli'd nnd t onfli mod nnd that

, iald Hitwuliui Islands aip .innoxed ns n-

pirl of t e tenltoiv of the United States
of Amoilci nnd 1110 cubjoct to the Hoveielgn
dominion thcipof.

Mr 'Mvls of .Minnesota , clairman of the
p mini ! toe en frcelgn iclatlctis. noved tha1
the i csolutlon of MrVMto nnd that tiio-
nrrenilnrnt theieto tnopcsed by Mi. Moigan-
be refoir J to the foreizn telatlona cnmmlt-
tro

-
, and after a bilof colloquy between Mr-

Vhlo( and Mr , Mofgan , the resolution and
a ncndnicnt vveic > ho ipfencd.-

Cu
.

mot inn ct Mr Divls the senatn then
vent Into rcshion , and at 503 p
ju. adjourned

% c nn for tin * rnij-
WASHIN'OTOX.

-

'
. Peb 7. (Spccl.il Tele-

Kiani
-

) The follnvvlnp ; onicora will ropoit te-

a Loard at Fort Leavcnworth , Knn. , for ox-

nmlnatlon
-

for promotion Pl-st I.lcutenaiita-
Wllliun W rilnn , Ulghth cavalry , and
Hobert C Vin Vllet , Thirtieth InMntry ; Sec-
cinJ

-

hicuti'iants William J. Glasgow , Klwt
cavalry , Gcotgo C Saffairanu , Sixth In-
fantrlbcit 11. Uonvvorth , roiirteenlh In ¬

fantry , John Hlncs , Second Infintry , Ma-
tthoii

-
Cowle > Fifth lnf ntr> ; H-irold 1' .

Howard , Sixth cavalr > , LuU Wahl , Fifth
Infnnti > , and Jacques DellafUte. First In-
fantry.

¬

.

A board of olllccra , with Major Camlllo C-

.A

.

LITTLE SUFFERER

Face , Hands nnd Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Cure
Was Effoctod.

11 When 11 vo yuan old my llttlo boy had
Ecrofula on his fnco , lianda and arms , It-

V.HH vvor L on Ills chin , although tliutiorcs-
on his clicoliB and hands very bad-
.It

.

appeared in the form of rod pimpled
which would fcater , break open and run
nnd then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again , They caused
intciiHO itching and the llttlu sufferer had
to bo watched continually to keep him
from ficratching the sores. Wo bccanio
greatly alarmed nt lib condition. My-

wife's mother had had ecrofula and the
only medlolno whlcli had hclpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Wo decided to glvo-

it to our boy and wo noted on Improve-
ment

¬

in his cube very soon. After giving
him four bottles ot Hood'a Saraaparilla
the humor had nil been driven out of his
blood nnd it has never uinco returned , "
WILLIAM BAHTZ , 418 South Willlaraa St. ,

South Dond , Indiana.
You can buy Hood'tj Sarsaparllla of all

druggists. Uo euro to get only Hood's.
cure Liver Ill ieai to take ,FlIlS cair to ct c li ) . Wccuu.

r1 r.irr iiRhth: cavllry , m president , Is-

dPt.illed to moot at Fort lloblrson , Neb for
examination of offlrbra for promotion The
follow Ins offlcerfl will report U the board
for examination First Llcutrasnta William
W 1orjth. Sixth caalry , Charles J Se-
vpro

; -

, Mlnlh cavalry , .ind Samuel t ) Tree-
rrin.

-

. Tenth cavilry ; Second Lieutenants K-

lmer
-

Undaley , Fourth cavalry ; Frank S-

.ArtrstronK
.

Ninth cavalry , and Matthew A-

.U.itsrn
.

, N'nth cavalry
TIir> following changes in dtitlfs ot officers

of the fiu-irtermastprfl' department are iride
Major William S I'allon , upon hl.s return
to headquarters , Department of the 13ast. will
be a lsned by the commanding Koncral of
that department to the duties of chief quar ¬

tern ostcr of the department and will per-
form

¬

thfrm rnlll further orders , In addition
to hfci other duties -it Governor's Island ,

N'evv York-
.nrlqidler

.

(Jcncral Marshall I. LtidlnRton
quartermaster genera ) , has been ordered to
this city to Hssump the dutle.s of hla otllce-

I.eac.s of absence Major Jame. ? W. Pope ,

quarternMsler , extondtil three months ; Cap-

ta'n
-

' C'arenco A Rleidman , Ninth cavalry ,

extended tae ircnth-

MII.ITVUY ! > llltili PSSnS ,

(irerueof MlmiiUiill-

Pnliinillv
- i >

Spcrcli ,

WASHlXOTON , Feb. 7 The house passed
the military academy bill today with only
one Important amendment. The debate en
the measure was desultory and touched a
variety ot political topics. As passed , the
bill carried $153C40 , being $2G,032 leas than
the amoutit carried by the current law.

The bill to limit the period for the re-

funding
¬

of the certificates of deposits of-
1S7U to Icccmb6r 31 , 1SS ! , was passed-

.Tomoirow
.

the housa will take up the
AldrlcM-l'lowtrail txcilcatcd election case.

The aU2iidancc today was small A bill was
passed to ratify the act ot the territorial
legislature of Ailzona uutbirlHig the erec-
tion

¬

of a capital building. Without furthct
preliminary the house went Into commlttso-
of the whole and took up the consideration
of the military academy appropriation bill.

The bill carried $15 510 , being ? 1SG7C-
9lesi than the estimates and ? 2COJB less than
Is carried In the current law. It was ar-
ranged

¬

that general debate should itin for
two hours Most of that time was consumed
i" the discussion of eUruncous matters. Mr.
Samuel Smith ( rep , .Mich ) submitted some
romarka relative to thu needs of the postal
strvlpo-

Mr. . Clark ( rep. , Iowa ) K5)o1co on the Loud
illl Increasing the ratca on second class mill
natter and Mr. Greene ( pop , Neb ) undo
ionic obaeivations en the much mooted fiilh-
Ject

-

of returning prosperity. Ho lead a dls-
ratch

-
fiom Wheeling , W. Va. , giving an. ac-

coivit
-

of the alleged tearing down of M-
tKlnloj's

-
picture by workirgmen. "Gentle ¬

men might cry prosperity , prosperity , " said
tic , "but thcro wao no prosperit } . "

"Acid others howl calamlt > , c-ilamltj , "
cried Mr. 1'crklns ( rep , li ) , amid 8liouts of
laughter from the lepubllcans.-

Mr.
.

. Oliiutcad ( rep , l ) , In reply to Mr-
3rceno , produced clippings from newspapers
ia all parts of the country , showing a great
revival of huslno-s and trade

Mr. Olmstcid said the continued agitation
of the bllvcr question was the only Ihlng-
lhat tctaided the full measure of prosperitj
hat would na'inally flow fiom the Dlngluy-
aw.. Tli3 threat tont'iiiied In the Teller ie > -

olutlon had driven $10,000,000 to Investment
In foreign securities.

' 'Do wo.ant a cowardly money that runs
awaj ? " asked Mr Uland 'clem. , Mo )

"Money Is alvvaja timid , " replied Mr. Olm-
tcad

-
"It gocn to places where It IB safest ,

tnd the secuilty la beat ,"
"You don't hear of silver tunning away , "

reiterated lllnnd.-
"No

.

, " IntPiposed Mr Landls ( icp. , Ind ) ,

'jou don't hear of silver tunning away fiom
Mexico "

"Mexico' ' Mexico Is prosperous ," shouted
a voice on the clcmociatlc side-

.llr.
.

. Lamlls You don't hear of silver
money running away from China.-

Mr.
.

. Ogden (dent , Ija. ) Arc jou a China ¬

man or an Ameilcan.-
Mr.

.

. Mleirt ( dcm , Ind ) and Mr. Do Armond-
dcm.( . , Mo ) both denounced the action of

the houee on the Teller bond resolution , The
whole puiposo of the republican patty In the
defeat of that i evolution. Mr. Do Armond de-

clared
¬

, was to commit the countiy luet-
Tlevably

-
to the gold btandnid. It had at

last thrown off all subtcrfuqc.i and shams and
now had the shameless effrontery to boldly
proclaim the robbery which It always se-

etttly
-

connived nt but never before bad the
hardllicod to avow.-

Mr
.

Low ( rep , N. Y ) said It was no strong
nimvcl that the democrats were howling
clov n the evidences of prosperity which con-
fronted

¬

them OP all sides. When i demo-
crat

¬

was hi ought f co to face with prcaperity-
'ic shook like an aspen leaf.-

Mr
.

PorKlns ( rep , la ) that In the mat-
ter

¬

of wheat and wosl the high prices pic-
vailing

-
bad been charged to blind chance

It was said that the republican party the
pattj of gocd luck. If that were tiuo it fol-
lows

¬

thit there must bo a patty of had luck
For himself he pieferrcd to otniiite himself
with the party vv'.ihh was Identified , present
and future , with the prosperity and hap-
piness

¬

of the people.
After .sumo further icmacks by Mr. Wil-

IVima
-

(clem , Miss ) , and Mr Galnes (dcm. ,

Tenn ) , the genotal debate closed and the
bill was re-id tor amendment under the flve-
mlniito

-
rule.

With only one Important amendment the
committee rose acid the bill was passed.-

Mr.
.

. Dlmglej a.kcd unanimous corsent for
the consldetatlon of a bill unanimously re-
ported

¬

by the committee on wajs and met us ,

limiting the time in which the outstanding
icfndins certificates of deposits of 1S79 can
bo refunded Into bends of 1907 to Deccmbc'-
St.

-

. 1S99. Aleut $30,030,000 of these certifi-
cates

¬

wore 'fsued In furtherance of the re-
demptlon act , but ? I2.000 of them remain
outstanding. There waa no objection , and
the hill poiMccl.

The E-piidto amendments to the IcghlatUo ,

executive and Judicial bill were * disagreed
to Kid the bill v.as sent to conference ,

At 3 43 the house adjourned.

tin UJVI WP-

I'riiKxImi illnlli > a > Mnkc-N a-

lend - tenViniflcnn I'Kcli I'lnr.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Teb. 7. American lum-
ber

¬

IB now the subject of discrimination nt
the hands of the Prussian goveinmcn : , uc-

cndlnR
-

to the report of the United States
coniul nt III omen , Mr. Id enan. The consul
rnnsmlta the complaints of a number of lum-
ber

¬

dealers against what they regard as dis-
ci

¬

Imlnatlng charges agahut the carriage of
American pitch plno levied by the Prussian
railway This pitch pine la listed aa clasi
1 , at i higher rate than class 2 , on which
Is listed a similar wooj from Sweden , Nor-
way

¬

and other countries H li also said that
American pitch plno Is allov..id to go at the
owcr rate If thn do not know where
t originate * . The train h conaldo-ablo , fine !

this PruMlan railway Is the onlj im-a-is i.y-
vhlch

.

the wood can bo taken Into the Interior ,

so the discrimination Is keenly felt , HS. > S t'tc
consul ,

lU'.SIINKI.I.'S l AOW CI.RUt.-

On

.

n II nil i-il lij Hit" Sriintr IIH I'oNtiuiiN-
cr

-
( ut Idiic'ciln-

WASHINGTON. . Cob 7 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) H M Dushncll hoa been confirmed a ?
icutrr.ostpr at Lincoln

W , F b 7 The president to-
lay sent the following nominations to the

senate
Justice Mdvvard II. Thomaa of New York ,

o bo United States district Judge for the east-ern
-

district of Now York ; George G. Covoll ,attorney of the United States for the western
llstrlct of Michigan. A Or i Wheelrc. mar ¬

shal for the ivcstern district of Michigan.
Treasury William II Itowoll , collector of

ntcrnal rovenne. Thirteenth dlstilct of nil-iosj
-

! Chrlstophtr c Wlmblsh , surveyor ofcustoms for the pott of Atlanta. Ga
To bo Collectors of Customs Henry T'Dunn , for the district of Hrunswlck , Oa.Joseph II. Short , for the district of Vlcka-burg , Mlss.j Frank E. Leo of Texas districtof Galveston , Tex-
To

.

bo Ccnsuls 1 ) Is M. Ucrg ot Texas
t Ouratiffo. Mexico ; Frederic W Goring of
Illnols , ot Nevvcnstlo , N S. W. ; Jacob II

Thlcrlot of New Jersey , at Lisbon , Portugal.
Postmasters North Dakota Kmma C. Ai-

loKl
-

, Larlmorc. Oklahoma John n. AVI-
Ilaira.

-
. Aberdeen ; K. II. McKenzle , Greton ,

Montana. 1) . W. Irvla , Hutte ; J. H. Jlla-
klincn

-
, Glciulive. Nebraska , John Peters ,

Albion ; A. N. Thomas , Aurora ; Tllllo C-

.3ucKloy
.

, Stromsbure : Leonder H. Jouetl ,
Hrokcn Dow , Now Mexico. Artie E , Gallo ¬

way , Silver City.

TO SHUT OUT COMPETITION

Evident Object of Rccont Orders of Qermnn-

Government. .

INSTANCE OF UNFAIR DISCRIMINATION

.ViiH-rli-iui llnniM ( ' ( inili-iiiticil tin Ac-

t'Olllll
-

Clf HflllKlll'l'll Ultll It.-

SII | | MIIC-I > l"rc-i-l > Used

WASHINGTON rob. 7. Ambassador
While nt Berlin by cable to the State De-

partment
¬

has confirmed the press reports
ot the modification cf the decree of the Ger-

man
¬

government relative to the Importation
Into Germany of American fruits. It Is
paid there Is nothing to do on our part ex-

cept
¬

to watch the workings of the decree
and discover the spirit In which It was con-

ceived
¬

, whether It was framed with the pur-
pose

¬

of keeping out diseased fruit , or
whether.Is. was rot a. merojirotcxt to pre-
vent

¬

the competition of "our frult wlth Unit
of German proJuctlon. That the deptrtmont
has reason to suspect the latter h evidenced
fiom the report that cornea to It from Con-

sul
¬

llarnca nt Cologne , In which the consul
points out grosd discrimination there against
American hams , The consul In his report
encloses the following translation of a notice
printed ! the local newspapers at Colosno :

The chief mayor publlshci this notice :
American h uni h.ivo been brought Into this
ntirkit which 'were pilntod with botncicj-
xeld In order to preserve them Although
they were carefully washed before being of-
fered

¬

for sail- , the meat was t-tror.gly Im-
pregnated

¬

with the acid nnd crystals of-

liorix li id formed on the bone nsvns
shown by the lenilts of the chemlcil exam ¬

ination. Now the court of conection h id-

dee'and on the bisls of the opinion of ex-

ppits
-

that borncle acid Is a poison liable to
Injure the heilth of human beings. It Is
therefore! not permitted to keep on Svile or-

P*- | | rneit that Is preset ved with borncle acid
and all tho'e who act against this order
will bo iiiocoeclcd against according to the
Imperial 1m v of May II , 1S7D , touching the
trade in food

DO1JS NOT WORK BOTH WAYS.-
In

.

Germ my pork la cured by what Is
known as "the wet pioccss , " the cliy-
propess In use In America being unknown ,

and requlics the following Ingredients In the
prenar itlon , to-vvlt. 30 ppr cent of boraclc-
aelii , .it) per cent of nitrate of potash and
SO per CPU ! of common suit. In view of the
composition of this prep nation It appears
tint the court ot collection permits use of. a
limited quantity of boiaele acid by thu peo-
ple

¬

of this country In the cuilng of the
nit its , while It condemns and fotblds the
use ot the s ime article In the. meats coming
fiom Ameilci In other wouls boiaele acid
In Amerlcin meat' ) Is "poisonwhile lu-

Goiman ipioducts It Is , we must Infei , pal-
ntnblc

-
and healthful It seems well nigh

Impossible to overcome the deepseated-
puJiullce of the Get man pi ople against
American meat products ami only the gieat-
csj

-
care In propaiatlon and the most c ireful

selection vvJIl Insuie success and It Is to be
hoped llu illy net u IP In this countiy the
prop-r tcognition of the supcilor quality
and healthful piopcitles of the pork piod-
ucts

-
of Ameilca.-

In
.

connection with the subject of exclusion
of American products from Germany It may-
be stated as a fact of Intel cst that the
United States has had for sometime past a
complaint against Germany , uhich It has
ttcatcd In n spit It of courtesy and patience
in marked contrast with the action of the
Geimai. government In making this 1 st ex-

clusion
¬

decree and putting It In operation
without the sl'ghtcst.' notlpo to our ambassa-
dor.

¬

. This complaint touches the Integilty-
ot German wines , which are imported Into
the United States In quantities so great as-
to make the volume of our fresh fiult trade
with Germany ins'gnlflcant' by compaiisou.

The btato department having had Its at-

tention
¬

directed to the statements of eminent
experts In Germany , relative to the gicat
adulteration of thcso wines , Hid the
matter Tjcforo the German government and
courteously afforded It an opportunity to
defend the character of the wines. Only a
brief and unsatisfactory answer Ins been
received &o far and although that was two
years ago our Kovernmont has not jet In-

sisted
¬

upon taking radical action , though ,

diplomatically speaking , the question is
still ope-
n.riui

.

ins oTIIn COTTO.V cuoi' .

.Southern MIHx TnKo mi liicrcimcil J'or-
f'on < of Total.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 7. A circular issued
by Statlstieian Hyde of the Agricultural
department gives considerableInformatics
concerning the cotton crop ot 1S9C-97 , Its
value , the amount purchased by mills and
the acreage planted. It shows that the
total crop amounted In commercial bales
to 8,532,703 , made up by the following
states : Alabama , 833,759 ; Arkansas , G05-

CI3
, -

; Florida , 48,730 ; Georgia , 1,299,3-10 ,

Indian Territoiy , 87,793 ; Kansas , 01 ; Ken-
tucky

¬

, 111 ; Louisiana , fij7,231( ; Mississippi ,

1,201000 ; Missouri , 21,119 ; North Carolina ,

521,705 ; Oklahoma , ..551 : South Carolina ,

93tjIG3 ; Tennessee , 230,781 ; Texas , 2,122-
701

, -
; Utah , 123 ; Virginia , nf39. It is

stated that the large and increasing amount
of raw cotton taken directly fron the cur-
rent

¬

crop by mills from the cotton growing
htatcs Is more than ever an Important fac-
tor

¬

In estimating the annual production
Ten years ago only about C per cent of a
crop of li.SOO.OOO bales was used by those
mills , %vhlle during the year 1890-97 they
used over 11 per cent of a crop of ovei
8,500,000 bales. The number of mills In-
opeiatlon during the year was 102 , the
number of (spindles , :i ,

°34,327 , and the num-
ber

¬

of bales bought 931,991-
.Tlio

.

lincatlgatlon of the production of
sea Island cotton shows that the production
of 1890-97 was the largest on record , the
states ot Georgia , rioildit , South Carolina
and Texas having produced 101"OS bales
The next largest crop was that of the pre-
ceding

¬

year , estimated at about 83,000-
bales. . The production ftf Georgia was ((54-

COS
, -

bales ; that of Florida , 20,431 bales ;

South Carolina. IO.C09 ; Texas , 2500. The
total of the upland crop was $2S5-
810,000which gave an average prlco of-
C 05 cents per pound of that sold and the
total value of the sea Island crop $0,000-
93S

, -
, an average price of 1C r.S cents per

pound , The total acreage during 1890-97
was 2327.1209 , the number of bales raised ,

8C.703! , an average of .37 bales per acre

roi.i.owixa oi.n i > sriu rriovs.-

Shite

.

lc-inrlinc-iit| IllNc-rc-clKs .N.CMVN

from MiiilrM.
WASHINGTON , Feb , 7. Inquiry at the

State department develops the fact that no
Instructions additional to those under which
ho was acting , In relation to the termination
of the war In Cuba , have been sent to Min-

ister
¬

Woodford , BO that if ho presented an
additional note to the Spanish foreign ofllco
last Saturday , an has been reported , ho was
simply carrying out the Instructions from
tha picsldent , of which the latter gave an
abstract In his annual message to congress
when It assembled In December last It Is
not believed that there have been any stops
of great Importance In the negotiations , or
that Senor SagBHta has made any important
communication in answer to Minister Wood-
ford , else the latter would have cabled the
fact to the State department , and so far , It-
Is said , nothing of the sort has been re-
ceived

¬

from him-

.Seirc

.

tiuWIlNiin ( iocs Soiitli ,

WASHINGTON. Feb 7 Secretary Wilson
of the Agricultural dorni'inicn' , accompanied
by i.M L Curry of this city , loft hero today
for u trip to the Carolines and Florida. The
fiecretory's trip Is In the Interest of agricul-
tural

¬

matters and ho will bo gone probably
a week , A visit will bo made 10 hc- Pea
Island cotton growing region , and o the
tobacco growing portions of Florida , where
Secretary Wllcon believes by proper culti-
vation

¬

and attention the best grades of to-

bacco
¬

found In tbo world may bo success-
fully

¬

raised.

Mnliiclll > o ( lici to Xi-i > Orlt-iuiN.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 7. The battleship

Maine IB not to io to New Orleans during
Mardl Gras , as has been reported. Secretary
Long ban been arranging a program for the
participation of como of the war whips In the
gpabon's fcetlvltleti In the south and has as-
signed

¬

.01110 of the smaller craft to the work ,
dooming thorn much better adapted for such

| service than HIB big and Unwieldy battle ¬

ships. ''According tc? orders sent today to the
commandcr-ln-efclff of the North Atlantic
squadron , Admiral S Irani at Tortugas , ho
will send either ttff- Detroit or Marblehead
cruisers to New.-Orlcans. The Texas , second-
class ' the N.Uhvlllo Rlinboat ,

is to go to Galveston and ono of the torpedo
boats let to go to Mobile It may bo ! omo-
of the remainder bf the torpedo boat flotilla
will go to the olhor places named In com-
pany

¬

with the Jarfler craft The admiral
Is left to select ) Upmost suitable and avail-
able

¬

of the craft named.

HIM : % o r TCiTiA noS iii > Timvrv.-
i

.
i __

Sonnlor ) , . | ! Humor * Vlldiil-
In iinliliiKloii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 7. At the opening
of the executive ec&slon today Senator
White of California asked Senator Davis ,

who Is In charge of tbo Irealy , It there was
any truth In the report published today
that the trenly was to be abandoned na such
and annexallen secured by leRlsallon ns an
amendment to an appropriation bill. He
added that If such was the Intention of the
friends of the treaty bo thought thit the
change from executive to open ec-sslcm might
as well bo made now as later

Senator Da via replied that there was no
foundation for the report that there was
any Intention of taking up tlio question of-

nnncxatlca In any shape different from that
in wlilcli It Is at pre'fint before the senate.-
Ho

.

said the air waa full of reports about the
treaty which wtro unauthorized.-

Ml

.

li > din SiMiitti- .

WASHINGTON , Fob 7 The senate today
confirmed these nomlnatlors !

J. W. John'on , register of the land office
at Lincoln , Neb ,

Postmasters : Nebraska H. M. Uushnoll ,

Lincoln , lowu A. M. Bymer , Corning ; A-

.W.
.

. Lee , Ottumwa ; C M. Hldcr , Hock Valley ;

II. K. Bollngcr. Afton ; W. II. Tyrrell ,

Wavcrly.-

Mr

.

* . I.nm-'H CiinclKloii Ini | > ro > oil.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 7. The condition of

Mrs , Lane , the daughter of exSenator-
Blockburn , Is reported to bo Improved today.-
She

.
- had a good night's rest and Is taking

nourlbl.ment more freely.

TcllctMxnUs for llnTi'rnl * .
WASHINGTON , Feb 7. Senator Teller oc-

cupied
¬

the entire four hours of today's execu-
tive

¬

session In the senate In discussing the
Hawaiian annexation treaty-

.Ilnll
.

> Tri-iiMiii--t MIIC-IIH-II( ( .

WASHINGTON. Feb 7 Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Avalhblo casJi balance , ? 22.919977 ; gold
reserve , $101,959 , CSG-

.to

.

HUMn - Ilnnlc.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 7. The American Na-

tional
¬

bank of Chicago has been authorized
to begin business , with a capital of $1,000.00-

0.IM'KOUT

.

TO AIIIII I'HATC.-

iH

.

Insist on a Scttlc-mont on-
Tliclr Trrms.B-

IDDBFOUD
.

, Me. , Feb. 7. The arbitra-
tion

¬

ccJinmlttco of the Board of Trade has
given up all cffoits to adjust the strike sit ¬

uation. A communication was received this
noon from the Dressers' union In answer to
the committee's tender of Its service. The
reply of the union w'as' that while thu com-
mittee

¬

might prpcced to attempt to ai range
a settlement , that settlement must ibo on the
basis of the strikers' demand for a restora-
tion

¬

of the old wages. The committee ac ¬

cepted the reply as Indicating that Its herv-
ice would not lie of value at this time

IJKUNSW1CK , Me , , Feb 7. The machin-
ery

¬

at the Cabot cotton mill , n strike
has been In progress four weeks , owing te-
a reduction In wages , was started this morn-
ing

¬

, but after luc machinery had ''been In mo-
tion

¬

about ten minutes It was topped , only
sixty operatives bolug found In their places.

BURLINGTON , Vt , , Tcb " . The Burling-
ton

¬

cotton mills started up today under a-

i educed wage spheiluJe. A similar reduction
was made at the company's mills at-
WinooiKy last WodriCbday. No trouble la
expected.-

PHOVIDCNCn.
.

. R. I , Feb 7 The Center-
vlllo

-
mill did not start today as was ex-

pected. . The mill management announced
today that unless the ettikeis returned to-

woik during the prcccnt week new help will
bo rcpuied.

TAUNT ON , Mass , Feb. 7 Notices were
posted nt the Wcstvllle cctton mills today
announcing a reduction of 7 per cent , af-
fecting

¬

all departments.
Four bundled and ton weavers at the

Whittlngton mills wcro thrown out otuork
today 9)y a strike of thirty-four ot the loom
fixers agnlnbt a reduction in wa cs-

.CONIA
.

L , N. II. . Teh 7 Part of the
plant of the Laconla Car company started
up today after a shutdown of about sixteen
months. The plaJit when In full operation
employs COO hand-

s.lllfl

.

r r < Hl OM > TTIA2FinMJS. .

Proposing I" Oriiiini.Ma Memorial
Purl.SMCXIII ( ion ,

niCHMOND , Va. , Feb. 7. A bill was in-

troduced
¬

! both houses of the legislature
today to Incorporate a memorial park asso-
ciation

¬

to care for the Fiedcrickobiirg and
adjacent battlcnolils The oljcct of the as-

sociation
¬

in the main Is the (same as the
Chlckamauga Park commission , and is to
mark and preserve the natural features of
the lattloflelds of Frederlcksbutg. Chance'-
lor.svllle

-
, the Wilderness , Spottsylvan'a' and

adjacent battles ot the jears 180201. Neaily
all ot the proposed Incoiporatros (served
cither on the union or confederate- side dur-
ing

¬

the war , and owing to the representative
character of the committee it Us hoped that
the undertaking will lecelve the eanctlon of
the legislature. Among the Incorporates
are : Gcncial H N Batcholdcr , Daniel But-

terflold
-

, II C. King , Colonel Fred Grant ,

Warner Miller , Charlcfl Bioadway House ,

Gcncpil Daniel R Sickles , ex-Secretary Ben ¬

jamin F. Tracey , John S. Wise , .lames A.
Beaver , John HiiEsoll Young , General Felix

, General Fitzhugh Lee , Senators
Charles J. Faulkner and M. C. Butler , Gen-

eral
¬

James Longstreot , Senators John T.
Morgan and D. S. Pettus oflabair.a , Co-
ngreswan

-
T. C. Oatclilngs. Senator K. D-

Walthall , David B. Culbeison , exSenator-
J C. S. Blackburn and Senators William
Undw , J. C. Bui row s and John M. Thurs-
ton ,

Donoan Kiioc-Us Out Mnjo.-
DUNKIltK

.

, N Y , Fab. 7. Jack Donovan
of Cleveland knocked out . 'rank Mayo of
New Y'' rk before the Dunkirk Athletic club
In the fifth round ,

CHILDREN'S FOOD.-

Mini

.

) - Will 'fxi't , Hurt a Ilcnltliy

" .Many children at school , " said a student
of children , "appear lo bo stupid when they
are only badly nourished. They may have
nlenty to eat wlthont a sufficient amount of-

nourishment. . Study -will not hurt a healthy
child. Good hard thinking belps the circula-

tion
¬

of the blood. "
U might bo added that the lack of nourish-

ment
¬

Is owing to Ill-advised selection of food

Fruit , eggs , Bomfr * nleat , and good entire
wheat broad with buter , all furnish excellent
food for children. ,'

Never , under nny , , clrcumstanccs , should
they bo allowed "to 'havo coffee. All nar-
cotic

¬

* , like cigarettes pr tobacco la any form ,

coffee , opium products , or any of that class
of drugs , -will most sadly scar the whole Ilfu-

of a growing child , Thcso who seek to as-

olst
-

the little ones to grow up strong and
healthy men a id women will look carefully
after their food and drink.-

It
.

Is unfortunately trno ttat some parents
are carcle&s and Ignorant on this subject
and the Inocont children grow up weak in
body and brain , eaj'ly knocked over by moat
any disease that comes alcmg. Children like
a warm nourishing drink for breakfast , and
almcst universally like Postum Food Coffee
upon which they fatten <wid flourish famous ¬

ly. Parents should ECO that It la boiled full 15
minutes after boiling commences H la
not -ufllclcnt ( bat It has tttood on thu stove
15 minutes it must toil that length of time.

The long boiling Is necessary to bring
out the delicious flavor aad the nutrltlou.1
food elements ,

LEE PLEADS FOR RUIZ'S' LIFE

Sends ft Personal Representative to Oolonol-

AnanguroUi

HIS MESSAGE IS RECEIVED TOO LATE

l ( ic iiorcilK OorrcNiiontlrnro In
the t'nxcIN TrnitXiulKi-il ( o ( lie

llouso ID On * 1'rcNl-
dcnt.

-
.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 7. The president to-

day
¬

transmitted to llu house the reports frdtn
Consul Gonenl Leo relative to the execution
of Colonel Uuiz , which the house called for.
These re-ports consist of two dispatches le-

the Stale derartmeiit from General Lee Tlio
first , under elite of December 21 , Is In Ihe
form ot n narrative account ot the circum-
stances

¬

attending the execution.-
"As

.

a matter ot public Interest ," sojs
General L-o , "I ITve the honor to Inform the
dcixiitmnit that on MoniVty , December 13 ,

Lieutenant Colon pi Uuiz of the corps ot en ¬

gineers and a'dc do-camp of the captain gen-

ortil
-

, an olllccr , and favorably known In this
city , visited Colonel Arangurcn , an active nnd-

tiitcrprlslnc; Insurgent chief with whom bo
had bson formerly well acquainted , ns ho had
been In bis employment when Hulz had
charge of the water works ot this city-

."Colonel
.

llulr. left hero at C a. m. December
13 , alighting at Camp Flovldo , twenty-one
miles from this city , ho lurcakfastcd
with the Spanish commander , and In com-
pany

¬

with suldis , a white man and a negro ,

bo rode on horseback l n tlio direction of-

AranRuroti's camp. After ho had proceeded
two leagues he was met by Aratiguren , wtoo-

vns mount1 ! , and had an escort of fourteen
cavalry.-

"Colonel
.

Uul ? , after the exchange ot ealu-
tatlons , beran n speech to ATinguren iind his
party , s ° ttlng forth the prospective glories
of autononle rule , a nd , 1 am advl ed , imdo-
offcis on the part of the authorities hero
for the siirionileir of his command , whereupon
Aranpmcn , acting under the Instructions of
his general it ) chief , Maximo Gomez , had
Colonel Hulz and his two n en executed-

."It
.

will b' lomcmbcrcd t'.at In November
last Gomez Issued a proclamation ordering
1 is officers to put to death any persoi or
persons who should approach them with the
effort to nwkc them traitors to their com-
ivdes

-
or cause , 01 to Induce them to accept

autonomy under SranHh ii.lo-
."Aianguren

.

, previous to the war , lived In
Havana with his mother , but has Ginco bo.'i-
a bold and nctlvo ofllcer of the Insurgent

PLHADS rou urn.-
"In

.

acccrdan-o with a request made of mo-
by the Russian consul and other friends of-

Colnnol Hulz , and with the know ledge , con-
Eont

-

and approval of Gei'eial' Ilaico) , I made
the Bttc'npt to rave the life of the Spanish
olllccr l.y sendlag to him Dinest Tosca , us my
representative heie , with the following mote

HAVANA , Dec 1C , l OT Mr Nester Arnn-
guicn

-
: ily Dear Sir I am Informed that a

Spanish olllcer named Colonel Jonqulii Kill ?
Is youi pilsoner. I vvilto to say t.nt the
snld ollleer Is u pei onnl filend ot" mine and
has shown me kindness and courtesy since
my arrival In I therefoic tequcst-
jou , as a special favor to me , to leleaso
Colonel Hulz nnd nllovv him to u-tuin to
this caplt.il. The beater of this note , Jlr.-
I3riicsto

.
Tosci , is my personal tcpipsenta-

tlve
-

, nnd I commend him to von. 1 nm i-tc , ,

"I regret to say , " continues General Lee ,

"that my representative did not reach the
Insurgent camp In time to deliver sild note
before Colonel Kulz's execution , which had
taken place on the day of Ilulz's nrj-ival. "

On December 30 General Leo wrote as
follows :

Referring to my previous dispatch I dp-

slie
-

to say further that the note to Arnn-
KUien

-
contained theieln was not dcllveicd ,

because when my representative reached bis
camp , this Insurgent chief was temporal lly
absent therefrom , but the next uniting
olrirer , then In command , to Mr , Tobc.i
the following statement ;

"CAMl" OP riTIJA Details of the death
of Lieutenant Colonel Jonquln Hulz-

."Tlil
.

gentleman came to these fields
dressed III the uniform of a Spinlsh mll-
ltirv

-
olllcer and bofoio the Cuban foices

made to Colonel Nester Aringurcn propos-
ltljns

-

of autonomy for Cubi.-
"Colonel

.

Arnnsuicn. respecting' the orders
of our at my. made Hulz pilsoner and IIP
was executed latet , after a court martial
hail been held and In the name of of-
organisation of our army and that it may-
be , I furnish this Information to-
Mr. . imesto; Toscn , who cimo from the
American consul at Havana-

."Country
.

nnd libeity , armj of Cuba , De-

cember
¬

29 , 1S3-
7."MAJOR

.
ALritHDO LIMA. "

It now appears that Colonel Hub visited
the Insurgent cimp In bis private or nnolll-
elal

-
capicitj and that with the exception of

ono or two of the authorities of the palace ,

and possibly a few others , no one knew of
his errand or cli-partuie. Itvould seem ,

theic-foro , that ho went Into the Insurgent
camp In an unolllclal or pilvatc chnr.icac r-

nml not under a ling of tiuce , or other olll-

clal
-

protection In war , a pioecdino nlvays-
hazai clous to the life of anjono who at-
tempts

¬

It.
Doth these dispatches are addressed to As-

sistant
¬

Secretary of State Day and not to
Secretary Sherman. __________ ,
M in'fii : T .11 it on. sniuoi si-v 11,1 , .

Trial Mny C'cuii lc> I'rfiiiiiluror-
inlNli. .

CHICAGO , Feb. 7. Juior Charles A. Snow
Is (seriously ill and It Is within the range
of possibility that the Luetgcrt trial may
como to r. picnmturp end Mr , Snow Is suf-

fering
¬

from the grip , with a tcmpoiaturo of
102. Ho listened to the third daj's Install-
ment

¬

of Attorney Lawrence Harmon's speech
today , but was weak and finally requested
Judge Gaiy to adjouin. Attorney Haiaion
spoke all day for the defense and w 111 .peak
all of tomoirov-

v.inirrii

.

iiicniti > .

Kl'imU TllonillH.-
NRDUASKA

.

CITY , Feb. 7. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Piank Thomas , a well known cltbon-
of this city , dropped dead on the street to-

day
¬

of heart falluio. lie was 7S years of
ago nnd hati been a resident of this county
uiiico 180t. IIo leaves a wife , three soils and
a daughter , all of whom reside In thlij city ,

scMintiir II , O.
SPRINGFIELD , III. , Fob , 7 Senator D.-

C.

.

. Hagle , first assistant attorney gMioral ,

died this morning at his homo in Dora.
Clay county , aged about 59 years , Senator
Haglo was taken 111 lioro obout live weeks
ago with pleurisy. Ho retuined A wo k
later and endeavored to attend to his du-
ties

¬

, but was forced to glvo them up and
return home. Ills death was the result
a complication ot cltoeabe-

s.CiurKt

.

* Curl IN ,

BOSTON , Fob. 7. George Curtis , father
of former Mayor Edw'ci' Curtis , died today
at bis homo In Koxbury , of parallels , aged
81 years. Mr Curtis made a fortune in the
lumber business , fiom which ho retired In
18SDcsldcs) numerous ofllces of trust in
financial bodies , ho served on the alder-
manic

-
boards of the old city of Hoxbury and

of Boston and In the leglahturc ,

VMIIIH niiin > r-

.nnitnv
.

, Conn , Feb 7. Amos H. Ailing
of the firm of A II. & C. H. Ailing , woolen
manufacturers operating the I'augaosot
mills , which employ 500 hands died today
of cerebral hemorrhage , aged 75 > ears.

1. C. IllrUfciril ,

, la , Feb. 7. ( Special Telegram. )

J C. HIckford , aged 7H years , an old resi-
dent

¬

of Dunlap , died here yesterday.-

WciVt'UIClltH

.

Of ( ) C-C-II1I Vl-HMI-lN , l''C'll' , 7-

.At
.

New York-Sailed SIlnnewiiHkii , for
London. Arrived liollvl.i , from Naples ,

At Rottoulam AnUed Amsterdam , from
New Yoik-

At Copenhagen Arrived Nordland , from
Baltimore

At Slaraelllts Scotia , from New
York , Alsutln , from Nc-vv York

At Liverpool ArrHed Vvdamore , from
Baltimore

At Philid IpMa Arrived Wacsland , from
Liverpool i-

At ( libraItar Arrived Auguste Victoria ,

from New York.

is KII.I.I : in A MOUO-

.Jliinlprpr

.

_ l i t'niiltiroclTUr
SorlonsljVoiiintcd. .

CHAHLBSTON , S. C. , Peb. 7. News was
received hero tonight of the killing of Cap-

tain
¬

J. K. Marshall of Chester In that city.
Captain Marshill waa a member of the po-

lice
¬

force. A negro went Into the bank and
presented a check which w.ts questioned.
The bonk officials called for an officer ami
Captain Marshall 0.11110 In. The negro said
lip could show the officer the party who R. O

the check to him and the two started out
together.

When the two got some distance out some
fine called Captiln Marshall , and when IIP
looked around the negro drew Ills pistol and
shot Marslall In the head , killing him In-

p'antly.
-

. Bloodhounds were started after the
negro atul after n chnso of six miles ho v aj-
capturcJ , after being shot twice.

The negro , who Is unknown , was alive this
oMnitiR , and Governor Kllcrbce vos called
upon to call out the mllllla , ot which Cap ¬

tain Marshall was the commanding olllccr , to-

piotect the murderer.

ZOLA
"-NUT DOCK

(Continued from First Page )

duty they will do It nt whatever cost.
am w ll content with the daj'j ) work. "

M. Zola pwposos to reserve his own mani-
festo , It' permitted to offer It at all , until
the close ot the hearing-

.TIII.S
.

at ( lieAlltKc.l liicrliiilnntliiK-
OrcjftiM DocMiim-nt

( Copyright IMS , by the AMOclntcil 1're's )
PAItIS , Jan. _ 8 The following Incident

Is related In a Paris paper , which has
strong sympathy with Captain Dreyfus :

The late ipics-lilont , M. Cnshnlr Petler , re-
alised

¬

the Importance of llio Dicyfus case
only on the clay of his being found gulllv.
(Being desirous of Mtl fjlug his own mind-
en the question he aslcul to teethe now
famous -cciet document Two of his minis ¬

ter. , 3Ies irs Dupuy and Ucvellc , Inointlit
him the Incriminating letter. The pu-sidcnt
lend It hllcntly till he came to the- hls'oilc-
pissigo. . "Ceitalnlv this --coundrpl D l In-
coming

¬

moro and moio exacting , " then sud ¬

denly oxelalmed :

"SeouiHliPl 1) I Why Is that you Dupuj 7"-
"Ci'ttilnly not" w is the leply.
"Why , then. Is It ? "
A lit ot laughter H-IKO I nil three. That

nur t of laughter was the. bltteiest c-iltlci m-
ns to the worth of a document which 1 .T<

turned ri.iucc topsy tutvy nnct has bt ctr.ed
Algol 1 ''with blood.

Nowhere h m the Dreyfus nffilr caused
more pxcltpment than In thp nlglK'st ilr-
clot of the French ailstociacy. Thcso cl-
cbcpnd

-
ints of the ancient CiusidcMs hive lu

our tlnipq largelv cio-sed thulr lineage Wuli
Hebrew bloo-

d.i'ouicvr
.

: or univb hi'uncii.-

Ud

.

Tvltli Condition of Alinlrs in-
Chliiii. .

LONDON , Feb. 7. 1 he following la a fore-
cast

¬

of the bpecch from the throne to bo
read at the opening of Parliament tomorrow-

.Ucfcrilng
.

to China , the queen will speak
favoiablj of the pacific realtors between
the powers , an 1 will then point out the sat-
isfaction

¬

exeiicnccd, at the ccucluslon of the
trcntj of peace between Giccco and Tuiko >

Dealing with India , complimentary allu-
sions

¬

will bo made to the and lojalty-
ot the British Indian troops.

There w III bo a lengthy reference to the
Wcat Indies and the government's Inten ¬

tions , ao outlined by the secret irj of state
for the colonies , Ml. Chamber'aln , nnd the
(speech will then express the hope that the
international sugar conference will have sit-
Ufactory

-

icsults.
The first place In the estimates Is devoted

to the army needs and the chief bills prom-
ised

¬

will bo local government for Ireland
and the London municipalities bill , providing
as nnnoiraced by the marquis of Salisbury ,

for the modification of the London county
council. In the dlicctlon of dcccntiallz.at-
lon.

-

.

The speech Is expected to bo long , bill
rather moro remarkable for Its omissions
than for its contents. It Is quite evident that
no settlement has jet been arrived at re-

specting
¬

China which will admit of more
than a bare mention. The same applies to
the West African dllllculty with Franco , and
the troublesome Cretan negotiations , which
are again In a state of collapse.

The public Is anxious to learn more about
the Soudan advance , but It is not likely to-

bo gratified to any extent It Is said , how-
ever

¬

, that there will bo a long reference to
the West Indies and the sugar commission.-
No

.

picposal will bo made to relieve the
Indian exchequer of the costs of the cam-
paign

¬

on the -west frontier.
1 ho message addressed especially to the

housB of commons will deal largely with
the Intended increase In the army estimates
with aiovv to strengthening the army and
amending the conditions of service. Some
fourteen now bills will be mentioned , mostly
of local Interest

The marquis of Salisbury nnd the other
leaders gave the customary iMrliamentaiy
dinners this evening. Lord Hoscbcry re-

turned
¬

to town today from Naples.

MOMJY IMIOM CIIIVA-

.OIiauilKr

.

of l ) - | iitlc-s DINCMIKHI-H llio
foil nl rj'N PIIII IKII l' llc > .

I'VRIS , Feb. 7. In the Clnmber of Dep-

uties
¬

toda > Francois do Loncle , deputy for
Castellano , lalsed a debate on the govern ¬

ment's foreign policy.-

M.

.

. Hanotanx , the foreign minister , politic ,
out in thp course of his reply the exclusive
advantage's Fiance liad recently scented In
southern China. In every case , ho bald ,

Franco had obtained compensation for In-

Jury
-

to its Interests or subjects In China ,

tcgethei with the punishment of the cu-

piltfi
! -

, and thcso indemn'ties , dining th'-
last two ypais , had reached n total of 1 , (

COO.OOO francs.French dlplomcj , continued
M. Hunotaux , was active , but ho rcgietfcl-
tbo timidity , amounting to Indifference , of
the French traders. Franco was convinced
that any eatacl > nm causing n disruption In-

Olilna would the most tenlblc ronso-
qucnces

-

and the government' , aim was to
wok hand In hand with the other poweis.
for the peaceful development of tbo coun ¬

try.M.
. Mcllne , the premier , replying on the

cubject of the Fraiico-llUEjlan alliance , said
H was only because of the alliance that
Uuropo had escaped a general conflagration
and the European concert became possible
To thobp who had expressed the fear that
Franco was Russia's dupe ha would replv
that when ono has friends ono iniytt not
dlfiplay a constant dlstiust of them The
alllanco was a work of long duiatlor.-
"Therefore , " he conoluded , "FrnncaV
filcndshlp Is not Impatient ; Russia's friend-
ship

¬

Is a profound and durable sentiment ,

and care should 1)0 taken not to sap its
foundations. "

lUoH Will Not Vllcnv Ioiiiiiicn-
nr

-
( > 11lilPiiiM .

LONDON , Fob , 7. David Chilstlo Murray ,

the novelist and playwright , had a column
Interview yesterday with Hmllo Zola , which
Is publlshod today In the Dally News Zola ,

It appears , -was anyth'iis' but hopeful of the
outcome of his trial , and said-

"We

-

know ovorj thing about the Drcjfns
case , but It I Impoeslhlo to dcacrlbo the
preBHiiro to Impose sllenco upon the men who
are able and ready to reveal the truth Our
documentary evidence Is not even looked at
and our witnesses have refused to testify or
have been ordered to bo silent. The facts are
clear and absolutely beyond denial , Mil thu
authorities refuse to allow us to produce our
evidence "

M'ltliilrnvtH Her Knilorwi-inc-nt ,

LONDON , Fob. 7. Lady Henry Somerset
has -written a letter to Lord George Hamil-
ton

¬

, tbo secretary of state for India , to the
effect that the letter whlcli she wrote him
early In 1897 , in connection with the repeal
of the Indian cantonments act , WMH widely
mlsundcrstooJ , and she therefore desires to-

.vlthdnw. her endorsement of any form or
principle of state regulation of vice.-

i

.

- > lllilo III * Trli-il ' VcdiicNilnjL-

ONDON.

- .
. Feb , 7 The recorder , Sir

Charles Hall , addressing tlio grand Jury In

the <-auo of Lord William Neville , fourth von
of the marquis of Abcrgavonny , who was
committed for trial on January 31 , charged
wltU fraud In coarcctlon with the eult

i

of Sam Lewis against Lieutenant Spender
Claj of the Second Life Guards , to recover
ft 1,1 IS due on two promissory notes cashed
for the prisoner , said tbo evidence appeared
to establish a i rimn faclo oiso ot forgery ,

nnd It would bo their tluty ,to find a trtio
bill against Neville , invoiititally the trial
of Lonl William Ncvlllo was sot down for
Wednesday next.-

IIINA

.

< ; TO MiH'iisii BOTH orrnus.-

Hnsxlit

.

Nor KiiKtiituI AVIII lie
lo AiUnnciMom - } .

LONDON , Feb. 7. ThePckln correspond-
ent

¬

of tbo Times telegraphing yesterday
SAJ.S :

"I have reasona to bcllevo that Ohln.t will
bo Induced to decline the rltlsh proposals
In consequence of Hussla'a opposlt'on , an I

similarly will bo unableto accept the llus- J
(dan proposals owing to liiiRlnml' * opposition. <

The country Is helplcen and unable to pay
the indemnity except by Installments ; but
China nurses the hope Mtat Japan will agica-
to an extension of time-

."Meanwhile
.

an imperial decree authorize *

an IMUO of treasury bonds at 5 per cent ta
the amount of 100000.000 Ucls , about $78-

000,000
, -

It appeals to the officials , the gentry ,
nnd the merchants to assist the tosuo In the
remote possibility of raising enough to meet
the Installment clue next Mnj-

."Tho
.

method proposed Increases the grow ¬

ing distrust In tbo governmetit. Similar
bonds I. ? ued at the time of the war ot ISM
were repudiated In 1S62. The unsatisfactory
and evasive iiituro of the Imperial edict ex-
tided by Geriruny In condi'iimatlon of t'dci
Shan Tung murders , affords Gcrminy tbo de-

sired
-

pretext for remaining In military oc-

iiipaticei
-

of considerable territory , Including
tbo tovv i of Klao Chnu , beyond the nrcn-
II rased. China still maintains tl-at the intir-
der

-
of the flmmtn sailor was Justifiable * homU-

cldo , nnd due to the sailor's misconduct , but
It In powerless to icfuso German's exactions.-

A
.

special dispatch from Pokln savs the
ploposcd International loan ot 100,000OOi )

taclE Is redeemable In twenty > ears The
principle and Interest are paywble from the
land and salt taxes , and the men05la In-

tended
¬

to pay the Japanese Indemnity , but
the piospccts ot Its 'being subscribed nio
Illusory

Iho Hong Kong correspondent of the
Times s.ajs an Imperial i-dlct authorizes
Shcng Ta Jen , illicctor general of rnllwaji' .

to piocccd with the constructIrn of the
Kwang Tung railway , nnd Shcng Ta Jen has
Invited the co-aperatlon of Chang Chen , con-
sill general at Slngapoie , vvhu Is a wealthy
native of Kwang Tung province.-

A
.

Gciman Him offers to negotiate n fl per-
cent loan nt 14.) Russia objects to an equal
dhl loii of the loan .betwc.cn Itself and Hug-
land.

-
.

VllCl.MKlU'llNllC'H * .

LONDON , Fob 7. A great quantity of
cargo Is icpottcd to bo washing ashore and a
corpse has washed upon Borkuin Island , nt
the mouth of the liver I2ms , In the Not ill
sea , and the Indications are said to be that
all conies from the wreck of the German
baik Poncho , Captain Wleiicflold , fiom Ham-
burg

¬

tfor Santos , which sunk with all hands
near that Island during a g.alo on Fcb-
ruary

-
3.

IIiiNlinnil l.lii-N In Clilc'M co.
LONDON , Fcb. 7 The Inquest over the

remains of Malta Wjsocka and Clement
Kuorniyerowlch , both of whom were shot
and killed In Whltethapol on Saturday by-
Maria's paramour, Kaiapottbld , through
JealoLBy , ha" developed that Maria's hus-
band

¬

Is now In Chicago All the parties are
Russian Polcb. "*

lIIYi-ciuM-s! la lluVll.v. of suIciiunl.LI-
MA.

.

. Peru , Feb. 7. ( Via Galveston )

The coriespondcnt of the Associated Piess-
is privately Infotmcd that the questions In-

dlsruto between Peru and Chill will | io-

satUfartorlly anangcd before the end of-

February. .

I.OMC'H Ms ] 'owt r HOIIM-
CJIONTUI2AL.

- .

. Feb. 7. The transforming
house of the Citizens' Power and Light com-

pany
¬

, situated at Cote St Paul , n suburb of
this city , was destrojcd by fire tonight.
Loss , $100,00-

0.iiNlilao

.

fi-ii-4i-i-! CIIN| nt Iliiiaim *

HAVANA , Fcb. 7 A din'atc5i from San-

tiago
¬

de Cuba announces the arrival thcro of
the Austrian third-class ciulser Donau of-

nout 2boOO, ton ) displacement.-

KiiKllNh

.

Ut-c-rc-iiNC- .
LONDON , Fcb. 7 The monthly Board of

Trade icturns show an Increase-of 110,800-

In the Imports and a decicaso of 531iOO-
in

!

the exports

Sc-ll Some of Unrni' Works.
EDINBURGH , Fdb. 7. At the sale today

of Bums' works , a copy of the first Kll-

marnock
-

edition In the original paper cov-
ers

¬

, uncut , brought fi"-

2.I'ccl

.

11n > ( io on thp .

LONDON , Fob. 7 H is reported that Sir
Robert Peel Is to adopt the htage as a-

carcc ; .

Viiiiainal.ciAVIII Tlilalc II IT-
.IMHLADILPHIA

.
, Feb. 7.ixp0stm ister

General John Wanamakeji.vas today olll-
clally

-
notified of the action of the anti-Quay

meeting vvhlph decided on him as Its cholco
for the republican nomination for governor
to suc-cppcl Oovcrnor Hastings- After n-

confcrenco lasting fiom Miurlly nfter I

o'clock In the afternoon until S o'clock In-
tlio evening , Mr. Wan innkc-r made no dcll-
nlto

-
announcement of hl3 determination

other thin to ray he would give the matter
his e.ci fill confide. ! itlon and make answer
within the next few dayn.

Pullman Coiiiian| > I.OKCN a CIIKI-

ST.
- .

. LOUIS , Feb. 7.Tho United St Uc-
couit of appeals ted ly revcr ed the Judg-
ment

¬

In the- suit of Magglo JI. Hnrrlnnn-
igilnst the I'nllinnn Palace Car company
for Injuiles iccelved by n movable 51 irtl-
tion

-
filling on lici hi-id while tiavi'llii .

Tlu lower couit decided against the jilnlnt-
iff.

-
.

IliHlNli nt Mcinlcrc.v-
.MONTNIinY

. .
, Cnl. , Fcb. 7.- The British

mnn-of-vvur Impeic-mo arrived heio thin
afternoon , en route from nsqulmalt to-

uth America It will leave hero nt noon
tomorrow , having only btopped for mall
matter.

& UUI10i:33.
Man ,> stri , Tel , 1913.

TOMirrV-
TIMII :

Direct friiiii llui'oliiinlilii Tlieati-r ,
Nun | ''I-IIII IHIO.-

Tiiesilay
.

falT ) ,
Wi-ilntkilay Mullnc-c PIinihTOPHKIl JIl-
Weil : IN'liilNVTIONAI: < MATCvI-
fI'rlces Umer J leer ll.M 75c ; Hal. , 75c tO-
uJIatlncD Lower I-'loor , 7Gc-50t Hal , , Mo-2Je ,

riiur . , l-'rlil , .Sill. TIM MIJItlMIl.

V I'uxton & Iluriross ,jllillivlll .MKr3 , Tol. 1531.-

O.
.

. D, Woodward , Amusement Director-

.AVOomvAiti
.

) sroric ; OMINV
TONIGHT

Q 17 73 73 Ar A.
Thur8day3ALLiy: SLAVI-

C.SI'ljri
.

I.TIiSl3lliior; ! hUli-r , y.ciio-
) , l'i-l - IIiir. .

The KinetiscopeO-
pi'n from IO n , in , lo IO i , in ,

liiHlrucllt - unit inlnrulnulUcllkc >

liliitiircH-
rulilll > Trouble .Mllktril' Mlllliin--
l inbrella Ilrlsaijc Clli Ave N , V City
DiKl.lHK liroiiihollnthlni ; Ixiif liiunch
Union 1'aLllk ijprB ( Jalilen Hti'ne , etc.

| | | ! ( ( u ri-M | culalile
for rc-Nprc-Inlilc nc-ojilc- .

THE MILLARD
li and Douglas Sts. , OmnliC-

UNTIIALLY LOCATED ,
A.MJ iimoi iA.v PLIN-

J.
-

. U. M.VIIIC131 , A: BI'rou. . .

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.HVTK8
.

91.HO AM ) 1JIS.OO I'lSH 11AV ," 6ct to t.pa.ltlaii t'rciundv.-

'BAM

.

. . . . UAUMAN , chief cier *.


